**STEP 1 - SELECT SIGN TYPE**
Choose from eight standard versions: four hallway signs and four bedside signs. If using VitalSign™ to identify rooms, hallway signs with ADA graphics are required.

**SIGN TYPE VB.3  10” X 11”**
4-Single Alerts, Direct Print, Dry Erase & Marker Holder

**STEP 2 - SELECT ALERT MESSAGES**
Then specify the patient care icon code, icon color code, and background color code for each position. Reference the 2/90 VitalSign™ Icon Spec Sheet for standard patient care icons and see the 2/90 Color Chart for icon and background colors. Custom colors are available at no additional charge. Custom icons are available with a nominal set-up fee.

**STEP 3 - SELECT OPTIONS**
Reference the VitalSign™ Spec Guide for standard options available for each sign type. Use the code in parentheses to select each option. Reference 2/90 Color Chart for sign and copy color.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOP INSERT</th>
<th>LARGE INSERT</th>
<th>FOOTER INSERT</th>
<th>ACCESSORY BAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tactile (ADA)*</td>
<td>Laser Print (LP)</td>
<td>Emoticon (EM)</td>
<td>Marker Holder (MH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Direct Print (DP)*</td>
<td>Dry Erase (DE)</td>
<td>Dry Erase (DE)</td>
<td>SmartStrip (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser Print (LP)</td>
<td>Direct Print (DP)*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Erase (DE)</td>
<td>Laser Print (LP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If applicable - specify insert color and copy options.
Dry Erase and Laser Print inserts are blank.

**STEP 4 - SELECT END CAP COLOR**
Standard end cap style and color for VitalSign™ is Slimline and Satin Anodized Aluminum S-101. Other 2/90 standard colors are available. Fee applies for color-match option.

**STEP 5 - SELECT MOUNT**
Default mount is screw (D-Mount).
Tape (A-Mount) reinforced with silicone adhesive is available for select sizes. For glass application, black vinyl backers are available for an additional fee.

---

**PLACE YOUR VITALSIGN™ ORDER HERE**
Follow the steps above to fill out the summary box. Reference the VitalSign™ Spec Guide for standard options available for your selected sign type and enter the appropriate code on each line.

See the VitalSign™ Icon Spec Sheet for codes to complete the alert message section. Color codes can be located in the 2/90 Color Chart.

Contact Client Services at 800.777.4310 for additional information.